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Ab4 Preepwtty AwaiU TIm Hmmi

NUMBER FO R TY -EIG irr

m  MMATE S iP S  SEIF SUPS mPRA(TT1CALLY impoA.sible to! 
lill this cu^jnin this week, sit*! 
tincr a t the keyboarri of the lino
type. no •.*»v in sight, with a ' 
thousand and one things turning 
over i* our mind, none of them! 
ierta in ine to a thing for thisj 
tolumn—a«‘I th i  |■|.^e drawing! 
short for the paper toi
brd if we hefe get some 
c«>pies of till paper to our fowl 
hundred subscrli t  » b* Friday 
morning. I

— :o:—  I
MONDAY, aft.* moon, wc took in 
the rodeo |wrf <-n*aces in the 
(^ ,0 0 0  p la it of tl,'M id land .
.‘ air, Inc . and enjoyed every 
minute of it, f w* havcn’i  hard-) 
ty been able to sit down since.
We advise the rodeo o ffic ia l 
they uphnbtf.* their grand
stand seats with pneumatic 
rushions. Wtf know what you are 
going to say, they had cu.shiun.-i 
for sale, but our last dime went 
for a hamburger. Fellow has to 
eat even if he ha-< to .sit on a 
cast us plant.

— ;o r—
They say, "birds of a feather

flock together." we sni |>u.-<i is and invocation by Rev. Raymond and elementary band work in 
the rea.son that I.eo (i'Daniel, Van Zandt, pa.stor of the M eth-, the Stanton schools, 
t t e  next governor of Texas. Hon. dist church. J, D. Renfro, .secre- 
R. F,. Thomas.son, conim*.ssman tary of the school Isaird, wel- 
from Kl Pa.so di.strict and we, corned the new teachers to the 
wen* nil thn*e, at he nsleo at the .system, and called uixin a num- 
same time on the .same day. The lx*r of patrons to sinak. 
governor-elect had his w hole, Me.-v.srs. W. A. Kaderli, .1. S. 
family and his hill billy hand Lamar, J. L. Hall, and Mmes. 
with him. And. right h'*re he*' re G. B. Shelburne and J. P. Wood-

W t’vc heard of grtacd 
iisihrtiUng, groaahd poioa, 
and greased pigs, but never 
before have we heard of a 
Jail inmate greasing him
self and escapiiv through 
a hole in jail bars. But this 
this is Jwdwhat happened 
at the Martin county jail 
bust Friday night, .\llan 
Mathis, languishing in the 
county jail, charged with 
forgery, broke up his iron 
bed. wrapped a rail with 
some of the bed clothes so 
his work could not be heard 
went to work prying out the 
jail bars. This d o n e  
he greased his body with

hole tha t was a little larger 
than would allow a eat to 
crawl through and m a ^  his 
escape.

Mathis had bcea brought 
here from Vernon, and to
gether with other expense 
in running him down, cost 

t h e  county considerabk 
which would amount to 
quite a drop in the bucket 
toward building a new jail 
for Martin county.

If ever one of these dry 
weather whirlwinds hits our 
jail broadside, H will be 
up to the populace to pick 
the debris off Sheriff Mor
ris Zimmerman and family, 
soap and crawled oat the

ZONE MEETING 
IN STANTON « I 0N BOV GOES TO M O .  EOVOT

SCHOOL OPENED W i  413 E iO lL E D

On Tuesday morning Septem
ber 13, a t  10 o’clock a t the Meth-1 Thia editor is subject to er-^ with Johnny making eight, have 
odist church in Stanton, the rare, the same as a  doctor, only <one to Cairo, Egypt as a seis- 
W w t ^ n e  of the S n ^ w a te r  ^as
district, will begin its * o n e ,..„  . .__. . . . .  Smith Co., to  be gone two yearx
coaching day for fall study. n ob^y , but we are about | johnny Baasett has grownup

Mrs. O. B. Bryan, aone kmler, j  ^  chronicle a very bad. or rath- in Stanton, attending the local 
expects delegates from ten aux- er, a  costly error as termed in schools unti graduation. Not a 
iliaries to be preaent. M rs.! baseball parlance. TTm;e wec’„-« lazy bone in Johnny’.v body, he 
R ak^  Odam of Snyder, the sec- ago Johnny Bassett, tha t fine washed dishes a t local cafes and 
retary of the Sweetwater dis- looking stalw art son of Mr. and worked a t  anything he could get 
trict, will be the principal speak- i Mrs. John Basett, of Stanton, to do. All this time he had hi* 
er. I was in this office fresh from mind set on an education tha t

The affair ia one of great im -' AAM college, inquiring what would prepare him to go out in 
portance in our women’a work, the cost would be to send the the world and battle its preb
and every member of the local. Reporter two years to Cairo, lemns. So. with the completion 
auxiliary is urged to attend- | Eg>’Pt- We asked Johnny if it of high school he went to AAM 

A covered dish luncheon will was Frank Buck, he wanted to where he has been for two years 
be served in the dining room of send the paper to. "No, it’s to and so well did he accomplish
the church a t  noon.

• :o:
.\TTEND WEST TEX.AS 
TEACHER.S C. EXERCISE.S

Mr. and Mrs. G- B. Shelburne, 
son, Cleddie, daughter, Mrs.
Dave Foreman, niece Mrs. I^evi. ci^P^d our memorj'.
Driver and Mr. Driver, attended | 
the commencement exercises of!

Stanton schooU opened t h e  elementary faculty, led the 
1938-39 ses.sion. Tue.sday, with songs for the occasion, being 
a program and general a.ssembly accompanied at the piano by
in the .school auditorium. .Mrs. R. G. DeBerr>’, who will «  u „ ,

Following scripture reading teach private clas.ses in piano p  Texas TeiwhCTs “t,
H hv. R^v R^vmnn.t and .dementarv »u,nd wnrV in ^ h ^ e  Nola Shelburne

Ikilch. received her Bachelor of 
-Arts duzree with honors. There 
were 160 in the cias.s. a n d

me," Johnny replied. This caus- his work, he was selected as on* 
ed the editor to converse « ith  of A. A M. students to go into 
Postm aster Morgan Hall, rela- Egj'pt as a seismograph crew 
live to the extra postage. In for a prominent geographical 
the meantime Johnny visited company.
arund and finally g*it off on his. At the end of the two year* 
way to Egypt, and the fact, es- ] in Egypt Johnny will returu

to AAM to complete his college
W ith seven other AAM tsiys, career.

Following announcements by
H. D- Haley, fxincipal of the el- .u u **
cmentary .school, the benediction
v a.H pronounced by Re. Fred 
McPherson, pji.stor of the Bap
tist church, and the routine 
work of the school b»*gan.

Many parents availed them-

The number of trench silos in feed. The sir-yard fre7.no and 
Martin county has d(»ubl<Hl this tnictor of a well known com- 

. VI'.1.! I y®**" bringing the total to 35 si- pany dug .seven lai*ge silos in
\V »h  !o« now, and the equ-pment u.srtl four days on Edmund Tom’s

I V them has improveil place. Mr. Tom i.s using a field
Mrs. J. K  H arian l of Stanton,; ^^is year bv the pur- chopper that requires a mini-
and .Mrs. S. J, Foreman of Len-1 ___  .i. ... l " "
orah.

we

chase of three new field chop- mum of labs* to fill the trenches
While on the trio the nartv a n d  several stationary 'o<> Poindexter is also using a

foi*get it, Stanton scooped ard, made timely and appropri- selves of the opportunity to vis- n . , /  i fboppi'ra by the fartaers and field chofiper to h a n e s t his 100
, .......... . U. .  . r . I a  - .a -v u w lin n  i k a  i t  ir u v ir ,,,., o n . l  » l » l i e a  r a iO  I7 UrO 1.̂ 8 0 X0 0 , H U I-

falo Draw, and the Panhandle!
Plains Historical Museum and!
beautiful parks in Amarillo.

Paul Barron’s town— it mot the ate expres.sion.s regarding the it various room.s and depart- 
goveinor first— he had to come, school and its work. I ments of the school,
through Stanton before he* Supt. Southall was introduced Total enroUment for the first 
co'jld get to Midland. Dr. Mof- by Mr. Renfro, and he in turn, day .showed 413. In the high 
fett, Stanton’s mayor, shook introduced the new teachers, school 148, and in the element- . have dui
hands with Mr. O’Daniel and I.. E. Gammon, member of the ary school 265. ^ ' T h u r s d a y  fo r ' than 10c
welcomed him to our fair city. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  O’Donnell where they will re.side-------------------------

ranchmen. acres of maize.
Larger equipment has al.so; J  C. Sale started this week to 

been u.sed in digging the trench- fill his two large silos. He plana
Mr VnH Mrm ®** CatipillaT iTEctors and larger to ch(<> the feed a t the trench.Mr. and Mrs. oalch returned u - . . - ,4. .-  4— ni : !  ___ . . .  -i__i___have dug the trenches Ellis Everetts also plans to 

a  ton for the i chop his feed a t the trench.

We suppose tha t is what the Dr. 
.-^id. we were a t the baggage car 
when the train pulled in.  ̂FIRST BALE COTTON BR O I SATURDAY

I ^ ____. . .  . .  ... ,  ̂ .  ............
Perhaps the greate.st pleasure 

we got from the rodeo, a.side 
from the arena performances, 
was seeing Bill ('olhms without' 
that murky dun brick du.st p-ntch 
of whiskers he had growing 
during the boo.sting of the rodeo 
It made our face feel wa.s full of 
fle.ns to look at him. But laying 
all jokes aside Bill Collyns did a 
nifty job of publicity work for 
the occasion, backed up by the 
solid support of the rodeo offi
cials, and the fine publicity work 
dished out by Paul Barron’s live 
daily new.spaper, the Midland 
Repf I'ter-Telegram. 'Thil ae- j 
counts for some 20,000 at ten-1 
dance chalked up the three days 
of the rodeo. I

Lee W. O’bantel and his hill 
billv band held the center of the > 
stage between acts Monday af
ternoon with music, and songs. 
Gave the governor-elect an op-1 
portunity to address the folk.s- 
Highly did he praise Midland

Erman Hardy, living 2-t 
miles northwe.U of Stanton 
brought in the first bale of 
cotton of the sc.-uson Saiur 
day. The bale ivcighed 196 
pounds, rlas.sed trrict mid- 
lin, and was bought by the 
(VOp Gin, the gin that gin
ned it. fur 8:3.'i. \  premium 
of $.‘)4 given by the mer 
chant-s, tnge'iier with the

price received, netted H ar
dy about $100.

Following siMiii after the 
llardv hale, Ray Bycriy, nn 
the .McReynoWs farm, 2.3 
mik*s narthwc.-.t of Stanton 
brought in the seemid bale 
which was ginned by theCo- 
Op gin. It weighed 148 
p«»und.s. and sold to the gin. 
\Ve failed to learn the price 
paid.

Mrs. Batch is beginning a new 
term as teacher In Wells high 
school Sept 5.

---------:o:----------
GULF ST\TION  
UNDERGOING 
A GOING-OVER

441 C L i  BOYS SEM I E D  C A ie
Boys of the Valley View 4-H of gain they obtain. Cane. hay. 

Club started their dry lot calves ground maize heads, and cotton 
on feed la.st week when they re- .need meal will be the princiFsl 
ceived ten head from Stanton feeds u.sed-

H  K U m O m  TO LEAD ClASS
Judge Charles L. Klapp- 

roth, db tric t judge of the 
70th judicial diatrict, of 
Midland, will lead the down 
town Men’s Bible cbuis, in 
Stanton, next Sunday, at

I the Texas Theater, 9:45 
A. M. Every man and boy is 
invited to come and listen 
to an interesting and enter
taining speaker.

Come as you are, in sh irt
sleeves or overalls.

I A crew of workmen out of 
Big Spring arc placiif' a stucco 
finish over the alreudv pretty 
brick building of the Gulf Sta
tion. converting it Into what 
they say will be one of the most 
attractive stations on H ighw ay: 
1. The floors i n the rest rooms | 
will be tiled as well as the walls 
up some seventeen inches, and 
electric pumps will be installed.

I  All indications (from the pres
ent outook), .point to Clark 
Hamilton, manager, and assist
an t his brother John, will be too 
big for the breeches, when the 
workmen turn  over the station 
to them.

-:o:

Brunson of the I.-7 Cattle Com
pany ranch.

’They plan t ofeed home grown 
feed.1 and keep tlie coMt records 
on their work so thev can deter-

'The boys who plan to feed are 
Billy V. a n l l>ub Clements, 
Wayne, ReiH. and D o n a l d  
Brook.ss, Chelsy and Cebum 
Weathers. G. C Kt-ele. Kay

The Glaicners .Arrive.
BRIDE HONORED 
AT PRETTY PARTY

tion trip  to his old home a t Glen 1 -------
Hogg ! Mr. and Mrs. W C. Glazener

■ ' 1 T , ■■■ 1 Ntnd *00. Stanton, arrived last
One of the prettiest parties of j . January 1 Colli ngs wil Stanton from summerfor the fine rodeo performances --------- j -  .u • # ix- , t .j  ------— - t .............-- v. —

and the fine ho.<*pitality shown, the season was the g ift par t y, Mhool  a t the Stote Univerisiy.

■ :o
Visit From Mother

his Jrroup. He told the b o y s 'Tuesday from 3 to 5, in the beau- of this district, 
and girls when he got to .Austin tiful brick home of Mr. and Mrs. 
the latehstring to the mansion Sam Turner in west Stanton, 
would be found always hanging Mrs. Addie Turner Donelson! 
on the outside, and “bring your honoring Nola Shelburne Caleb, Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Van A&M college where he has a po-
horse feed and come on down.’’ a recent bride. The reception | Zandt, have as their visitor, si tion with tha t institution

______;o:______  rooms were decorated with ros- : Mrs. J, L, Taylor of Waco, mith- with possibly a position on the

, Mrs. Glazener has resumed her 
position as teachar in the Stan
ton schools while Mr. Glazener 
expects to leave next week for

BUYS THE B&W 
WHOLESALE OIL

Henry Hull and E. R. Caw- 
thon, have purchased the wholes- 
sale oil department of the B&W

I

es and other cut flowers a n d ; er of Mrs. Van Zandt. 
Mrs. Dave Foreman, sister of 
the bride, sat a t the registry. \
After registering, guests were 
ushered into the dininAg room by

(faculty later.

Miss M’ilma Turner where F lor
Oil Co., frrmi Horace Blocker' inc Jone.s served .punch. Mary 
and Jim Willingham, these gen- Prudy Story sang, "You Arc A s ' 
tlomen retaining the filling sta- Sweet As the Red Rose in June, 
tions. I  Dear.’’ Mrs- James Jones gave

Me.w.s. Hull and Cawthon. several accordian selections, 
have been operating the Barns- 
dall filling station here.

’Piesc gentlemen are thor-!led her to 
oughly conversant with the board." 
wholesale and retail of oil and The many gifts were admired 
Kits products, Mr, Hull having by those present a fte r which, in 
represented oil companies in ' her own unassuming way Nola 
Stanton for several years and expressed her oppreciacion. 
Keporler predicts success fori Mrs. Donelson and the honor- 
Messrs. Hull and Cawthon in ee were room mates a t Abilene

Mrs. Donelson presented Nola 
with "The Key of Plenty,’’ and 

"a well filled cup- i

their new undertaking.
-:o:-

Teaehing In Big .Spring

Christian college in the summer 
of 1934 and their friendship has 
grown with the years.

—  —:o:-  - ...—
New Judg«'-elect HereDorothj Le.» Bas.sett received

her degree i t  Sm Ro.ss, Alpine, ^  ..
th is summer, came home, and. Cecil CoLiitIp  , present d i^  
landed a job teaching seventh trict attorney o ' t> the 7(nh 
gi'ade mathemaiics in tb<i Jun- district, was hero Saturday, hav 
ior high school in Big Spring, ling ju st returned from a vaca-

BAPTIST CHimCH NEWS
SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00 A. M. ....................... .............................. -  Sunday School

11:00 A. M .__________________Sermon, iPred McPherson

o:»K) P. M., Pageant as follow*:
E v a n g e l___________________________ Mary Prudy Story
Desciples—Thessa Ruth Hull. Wilma 'I'umer, Corine Cook, 

Mary Katherine Barfield, Bernice Coon, Flora Williams.
Sp̂ Hsial M u sic___ ______________________ Mrs. Glazener

Week Day Services
Monday, 3:00 P. M., W’. M. U. a t the CJhurch for Bible Study 
Monday 8:00 P. M., Lecture on Ben H ur a t  the Baptist 
Church bjj^Rev. B. G. Richburg.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M., Prayer Meeting
Friday 8:00 P. M,, Junior W. Y. A a t pastor’s home.

FRED McP h e r s o n , Pastor

mine the expense of each pound Robertson, and Cin-ti> Powell.

lE G l i  CARAVAN HEAD COMING HERE
manned by a  crew of uniformed 
Legionnoires. will make t h e  
trip to the West Coast,! eaving 
a b w t a week prior to the Lo* 
Angeles parude of September 22 

Annie Laurie Bishop, the scin
tillating Tupelo drum major, 
who a t the New York parade 
last year attracted such wide- 
•spre^ attention, has been select 
ed for the second consecutive 
year to be lead drum major of 
the .Missis.sippi marching unit* 
and will thus head the firs t band 
of the parade.

Bobbie V ai^hn, beauitiful 
bkmd drum major of Magnolia, 
winner of the national high 
school championahi(p in drum- 
majoring at the Ixiuisville, Ky., 
contests la,st spring, has been se
lected to lead the second band in 
the national parade, Mr. Lee arv- 
nounced.

W alter Lee, grand chef de 'phe Legion carav-an is aocom- 
(Ifare pa.sse of the 49 A 8, who panied by 5Iis.s Elaine Russell of 
I will head the MI i-sissif^pi Legion Vicks burg, whose brunett beau- 
! caravan on its 5,750-inile jour- ty brought her the national title 
I ney from Jqckson to the nation-1 of "Miss American Legion.* 
i al t>arade in liOs Angeles visit- ; She will act as personal repro- 
i ing Stanton on Sept 30, has an- j sentative of Governor Hugh 
j  nounced th a t in addition to the [White, extending hia greeting* 
I  expensive array  of floats which j  to high Legion dignitaries and 

make up the state flotilla a car*-1 governors of states included on 
' van of five 40 4  8 locomotives,! the itinerary.

Brownwood Visitor been a teacher in the Big I.Ake
——— - school the past few years, and

Miss Inez Petsick, of Brown- now she goes from a 9-tencher 
wood, was a guest of Miss Lela school to a  30-teachcr.
Boyd List week, the two having 
taught in the Big Lake schools.
M ips Petsick, will teach in the 
Odessa schools this year, taking 
the place made vacant by Mrs- 
Paul Jones of this city.

WAJ.TEK LEE

:o:-
Sells Hone

lY) Teach At Marshall

Bill Clements has sold tb« 
home he first owned in S tarton  
to Floyd Evans of Big Spring, 
who, with Mrs. Evans, is expect
ed to move her** by the of 

I the month. Mrs. Evans is t h e ' 
Miss Lela Boyd will leave next daughter of Mr. and Mrs W. H. 

w’eek for Marshall, where she Cox. Mr. and Mrs. F G. Dc'Jer^ 
wrill he instructor in Spanish ry, teachers in the Stantwi 
and glee club work. She ha* school* now occupies the homsk

i
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AFTER THE R.AIN

(Mrs. Betlye Hobbs)
1 love the morning warm and 

bright
After a good okl rain at night. 
Everything seem* so fresh and 

clean
With vegetation smiling serene. 
There’s an indescril>able feeling 

too
Of life and vigor then that is 

new.
We f»-el invited to c«»me and try 
The good effei-ts of a bright 

blue sky
And listen to the .songs of the 

bird*
Alt ho you don’t understand 

their words
You feel they are thankful in 

the main
For the warm sunshine and the 

good rain.
And the cloud* that so often 

linger
Point upward as tho with a 

finger
Reminding u» from where bless

ings come
Bringing thoughts of our eternal 

home.
---------:o:----------

.V T K E R S E X P E C T E D  ,
T O  W E K ;H  MM) P O U N D S  '

In the "Chasing ‘Hound’’ col
umn. Harry Holt, conductor, in 
the Abilene Reportcr-Neu s, this 
item of inierest to local ranch- 
m€'n appeared:

VV. P, Strole. formerly of lu»n- 
sas City where he wa* associat
ed with a commission firm ait 
the *tockyard.s, hai* been in .Abi
lene for a month getting a line 
on the cattle of this section of 
1'e.xas and making neces.sary 
arrangenaents for handling an
imal.* to lae shippt.-d from this 
country. ,

Strole was an Color.cdo Saitur- 
da.v to receive two carloads of 
two year old steers that lie had 
bought from Lay Powell, veter
an rancher of Slitchell county 
who is known for his witticism. 
The steers were expected to

weigh better than 800 pounds, 
i Powell sa.Vh he has laHight 
bulls from Fort Worth to El Pai- 
so and the kind of cattle he runs 
show the result of using well- 
bred herd sires. The Kansas 
City buyer was well pl<‘a.s<'d 
with quality of cattle of the :in>a

l-ay Powell is the father of 
hlarl and Son Powell, prominent 
\oung ranchmen of this section. 
He is ad.so. the guy whose oic- 
ture appeared along with others 
hexMting the Colorado rodeo, in 
a n*cent issue of the Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram, re.sembling the 
last picture we saw of Jes.se 
Jamc.s liHck in the early 80’s. 
We imagined we could set* wild 
deer and bear cavorting around 
bt'hind that brush so <*on.spicu- 
ously evident on the face

-------- : o :-------- -
Return From (’alifornia

.Mrs. Eula Eulainks and daugh 
i« i I>>roth,\. and .Mi.ss Vestal 
.McClane. have returned from a 
two wcH'ks visit with relative in 
Los .Angeles, Calf. They vi.cited 
the Crund ("anyon and Boulder 
Dam on their return home.

------- —  : o : —
\rrc«ite(l For Tire Stealing

.A couple of boys have taken 
up resie’ence in Sheriff Zimmer
man’s Iniarding house to await 
the di.sposition of the county 
judge’s office. They were arrest
ed for stealing two tirea of fthe 
truck on the farm of W. J. Me-' 
Adam* in the north part of the 
county. Mr. McAdams live* in 
Big Spring.

'The bov* gave their names a*

Don 'Turpin and Marshall Sub
let, and were picked up by thej 
otficers at Baird.

WiMIDKOW Wii-SON 
CAI*TAIN AT M. C.

Tho Sonora Stockman, the 
home of the father Lee W’ilson, 
hml the following to «ay of 
his st»n Wootirow Wilson, whois 
at W'est Point:

Woodrow Wilson, son of Lee 
W’il.son. Ozona Buick dealer, will 

j .serve his final year in the Unit- 
• ed State* Military Acamedy as a 
I cadet captain.
I New* of his son’s elevation to 
a captaincy was received by tele
graph early this week b\ Mr.

I Wilson. Young Wilson, who was 
1 ranked among the first fo’irteen 
men ot the entire third year; 
class in .scholastic rating at the 
»nd of the term, and who has 
made an out.standing reconl in 
the in.sfitution in athletics, was 
elevated to a lieutenant last 
.'Pring at the conclusion of his 
thin! year’s work.

•At the out.sct of summer nut- 
r.euxcrs, Wilson was promi.sed a 
captainamy by his com. 
commander if he met certain re- 
•luirements in military training 
work during the summer. He 
met tho.-<* re<iuirtment.s and his 
promotion resultt*d.

Captain Wilson stands a gofsl 
chance of gaining all-American 
honors in football this fall. He 
is one of Army’s mainstays in 
the luickfield as a kicker, pas.scr;
: nd ground gainer, and barring 
illne.ss or injuries is due to make 
u b l;  noi.se in the big time fiw t-: 
ball circles.

with frientbs and relatives.
Mrs. Frank roturne«l Tuesday 

from Midland where she has 
lH‘en visiting since last Friday.

Dwain Thompson is ill with 
malarial fever. F. W Wolcott is

Doole, sipent Saturday of last 
week with the Earl Huilds’.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harold an  
the proud panmts of a baby 
Kt I.

iiene Elrod and family are vis
iting relatives in Brownwo«xl. 

-:o

J. C. Ellis, Edmund Tom. Drew 
McKever, Geo. Rond. Jr., B. F. 
Smith, Arlo Forre.sl, Floyd 
Smith, Sam Wilkin!M>n, Bertha 
Boyd and the hostess.

also on file sick list this wet'k. ___
Mrs. Henry Randolph a'.id' | B O Y D

Elizal^th Hendrieks«)n have iv- ENTERTAINS WITH IIRIIMIE 
turned from a short stay withj ______
Mrs Frank Drummond in thoj Tuesday afternoon Miss U \a

Mrs. Paul D. Grogan of A n s o n . !  Hazelle Boyd was hostes.s lo r u 
spent last week with her brother KToup of fn^ends for bridge at 
K. L. Key of ths community. h**’ Four tables were ar

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rola-ris ranged for the i ^ y  and to make
made a  business trip Thursday more interesting five air mail 
to Stanton letter* were found on each table,

■J.______ which, when opened, gave direc-
’Twenty-foar For Dinner tion* for a igeneral upset in the

______ bidding or playing of one hand
Mr* W. D Whit.*, game. Thi* caused f«me

of the best players to go down
Mr. and 

had 24 of their relatives for 
dinner Ijibor Day. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ftnton White of 
of Austin, who brought horn • 
Ollie Deli W’hite, to attend Stan
ton school; .Mr. and Mr.<*. .L'n* 
Wood of Millersview ; Mr. and 
Mr*. T. R. Bariuirdoiigb a*td 
children of Buffalo Gap.

Return From Visit to Lui>b<H-k

Mrs. John 
mother, Mr.s

Richards and her 
Lomax, returiad

in defeat and some of the novic
es to get high score*.

Jrfrs. Sam Wilkinson ivcviveil 
a mirror for high score; .Mr: 
Drew .McKever cut high and was 
given a knitting hag; Mr.s. Geo. 
Boiui rtH-eivtsI a celephon** apron 
for t-on.solation.

A refreshment idate of con
gealed .salad aiul wafers with a 
mint julep which were in shades 
of green '.vas servetl to .Mmes. 
Jim Tom. Earl Powell. J. E. Kel-

YtiCCA
Sun.

Midland 
Prevoe Sat Niglit 
Mon., ’Tnm

I Hi AcnoN fu iuri i hi m ■fad'

Tuesday from a two weeks’ vi.s-|l.'’- il- Houston, A. R. Houston
it in Lubbock. They were a c c o n i - ------------------------------------------
panied home by two of .Mr.-< IMINT SI.F'EI’ WHEN 
Richard’s sisters. Mrs. E nd  GAS PRE.SSES HEART

> «aa»*llV V «'! tt* /  AorM t fin I riT-MITC OratnJ * and nueae— frnai tgiyf  nsns m ywny IwyeTKeennarie al m *n fNimnn MPVICT*?ACI| «WAaAnTCi YOC I.L UL ATÎ Ilk̂D Moĉhig pimmUf.. _ a«c|i nisd *aut«v.WklTf Mk’ TOf AT r r rfeanann Pret mt 
UMI7KO S T A T IB  D C N T A t CO M PA N Y••• Ki»—iina Av

M y  Feet Are  
Nearly Kiliins Me!
Obsen’e the burned and harried shopper, 

her sfjirits dow’n and her arches following. 

Right after bix^akfast this morning she slip- 

ped on another dress, powdered her nose, 

tucked her handbag under her arm a n d  

swung down-town to do the stores.

She has travei-sed miles of aisles, picking 

11)) this, turning over that, not finding nre- 
cisely what she wanted.

S h o p p e r s do not run into such diffi

culties at this store . . . our stock is com- 

plete, our service is the be.st. . . and we are 

always glad to deliver ordei*s.

WHKRE LOTS OF FOLKS TRADE

Bryan Cash Grocery-Market
PHONE 38 WE DELIVER

Ami to think that Woodrow 
WiNon reteive<! hi.< high school 
d**gri-e in the -chool. as
'M*II as m viv ing  his early foot
ball training that made him a 
-•tar on the School of Mine.*, El 
l’a.so. afte r leaving the Stanton | 
Buffalo s<|uad. His mother, Mr.». 
.Mary Wilson liyes in San An
gelo.

T A m N liE W S  I

Irene Jarkson
Bro. r». G. Rirhberg filled his 

regular apitointmen* Satuitlayi 
night and Sunday. I

Th is is the third week o f ’ 
school. The attendance i* 
and the work is progre.*«ing, 
nicely. We are looking forward 
to the most successful year in i 
the history of the .school. ’

Several people from thi* com-! 
munity attended the r»aleo at 
Midland and had th'* pleasure of 
hearing and .seeing W. Lee O'
Daniel. goyernor-nominate.

A shower was given Winliies- 
day aftenioon for .Mrs. Pat Neff 
Howaid at the horn-* of F. 
Springer. She receiveil many 
u.seful gifts, and enjoyable uf- 
fornoon was h.ad by all.

Mamie Carol Smith left Sun
day afternoon for Perryton. 
where she will teach another 
year-

Edna .Sprawls. Fruuci.s Orson 
and G. W. Rol>ertson. attended 
the A.s.suciation at Big Spring, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox 
made a bu.sinc*ss trip Monday to 
Big Spring.

(^harles Franklin of Odessa 
visited in this community Mon
day.

w S r d n i w s
Mrs. E. L. Key

Mrs Tommy Ha’.e and daugh
ter of Brown recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Massingill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Thomp
son spent the pa.st week end in 
New Mexico, vi.siting Mr.s. 
Thompson’s relatives-

Mr.s. \y. J. Miller is in Ham
lin enjoying a feew weck.s visit

Sandifer and Miss Dorothy I.<>- 
max.

f l o w e r I M item s
Mra. Earl Heald

E. M. Cave, Fre<l ('ave. .lack 
Harold, and .limmio Russell 
have returmsl from l.elianon. 
Ind., wBh three m**v .schnol l«û - 
.**es for t ’ne F'lower Grove con.si-!- 
iduted school, which began ,M< n- 
day. .September ■>.

Mrs Bud Dem’iig* Ml v. as t ail
ed to the bedside of h.*r mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Sutphen at .Ac’serl... 
Mrs. Sutphen wa.s rushe'l to • 
Lame.sa hospital. She has b.'c.i 
seriously ill for sever.'il •lay-'.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heald and 
children and Mr. .ind .Mrs. Hen-, 
ry Mayfield, have returned from 
-An.son where they vis;tc*d n  la-. 
tives

.Mrs. Pi.ul D. Gr«>gan of .\n- 
aon. a sister of Mr.-. Heald, and 
brother of E. L. Key, »if Wooii- 
ard. spent ten days visiting in 
Martin county.

Sam Jones of Courtney aivl 
son Jack Jones of Stanton, were 
in our community Sunday even-

.Mr. and .Mr.s. m . Butchcc 
fipeiit the week end a ’. Lenorah 
with her mother Mrs. V. A. Bi st

Mr. and .Mrs. Ollis Prickett of 
I.enorah, spent Wednesday ami 
Thursday of last w^^k mu- 
community.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenton Best of

If you can’t ts it o r sleep  because 
gas bloats you up try  A 'ileriku. Om- 
dose usually  relieve* ntom arh gas 
i re^sing on heart. .\ille riku  cleans 
out IIOTH upper and low er )>owels.

J . L. H.%LU im ic g U t I

’Thi* i* a 1250.000 Contest 
Picture!

Addt*d: Walt Disney’s “The 
WTtalers’’ and New*.

E N N E D  Y * Q
C A S H 9

GROCERY & MARKET
I'hor-r 1,'. .SFECIAI..S R IR  FRI.-S.AT. Rhone 15

FI OUH I'arnalinn. 48 lb sack ’U 9
.ME\U Cream, 20 lbs............—  - . 39c
HOMINY, 3 No. 2't cans................... .... 25c
PK'KLES. Dill or Sour, quart.... . . ..... -15c
TOMATOES. 3 No. 2 cans........ .... . „-19c
Ml START), full quaii ----- ----- ------ -.-I2c
RRl NES. flr> 50-60, 3 lbs. ........ ........ 20c
R0\VDL:REI) su g a r . 2 for ............. .....15c
GRAPE JUICE, pint .................- -....15c
LEMONS, larffc size, dozen................. 19c

' PAY CASH AND SAVE

COSDEN REFINERY DOUBLES CAPACITY

S en tine ls ' v 
' o f  H ea lth

DoaN Naglaet 
)l*au« the kMMf* •• 4* •■iWT«|raa i»h. Their uA to te th* towimf hl**4 Ktmni ft** af u  aacw m 

tMt* farwW**. Th* **t *r h*(M— ly* <Urg^ «*MUnllr prŝ aH** «*iu ■MtUr th* hl4a*v* bum rMMv* (ro« the M**4 U health U u Mdar*. „ W'h** th* kIdwyTTtU t* (*Mtl** u$ Netiir* hiimmM, Umt* I* rsuatlo* *1 wseu that may c*«m h*dy-«M* *1*. 
tnw. On* n*y tultsr nacctsf harharha, h*r<’l*Mit h**d*OM,Blt»-k«*ldli*inMa
^ l i ln *  B* Blghtji. *«*IHng, patlaM * •■<Ur th* *y*»—fwt tin*. ■•r**w. all

Producers of Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline complete $800,000 expansion program at 
Big Spring, Texa.s. The above picture shows the 6,500-barrel Dubbs Clacking Unit, the 
completion of which on July 10th, established the Cosden Refinery as the most modern in 
the United States, combining the latest improved features of automatic control now known 
to the petroleum industry.

Msntir mr ppmmmy h* ftirth«r U kidb*
wurtcMr AisturhAcTh« Ttof MMd prmppr tfMliMM m • drikTfCif nrdiciH* u Wip tb« kHn#ytCrt r|4 ppNonom body v«N«h•• fiboai FUla. Tboy h«y« had mom tbaa farty yaw of puUic apFror*!. Ara wdoread tka aoor.try aaor. lathTt «A Sold at all <1/̂  alatca.

Doan SPILLS

To meet the ever-inerensing do- 
mii&d fo r it* Higher Octone Gaso- 
iiae and to still fu rther inrnre the 
■niforraity and quality of its pro- 
dnrtion, the Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration has ju.<it completed im- 
protrememt* and additions to ita 
raftnerjr a t  Big Spring which prac
tically double it* potential output 
and increases the octane of it* 
H igher Octane Gasoline to a euu- 
■latMt 72.

■nie m ajor addition, sho-wn hi the 
iocludM a li,M0-barr«l,

U n iv e r s a l  O il P r o d u c t ,  Dubbs 
Cracking Unit. This un it is of 
la test design, featuring U. 0 . P. 
U p-iho t cracking furnaces along 
with the la test design of reaction 
chamber and fractionating column. 
The equipment la designed to op
erate a t a high degree of pressure 
and tcm iieraturc as is necessary to 
secure m a x i m u m  yield of high 
quality gasoline from crude.

TTkia installation increases tike 
output of higher octane gasolino 
by ITByOOO gallont p n  fU j  aarf

give* the refinery sulTicient capaci
ty to completely proces* into gaso
line and tu**! oil 14,000 barrels of 
crude oil daily, and by manufac- 
toring  various grades of Die.sol 
and furnace oils will have a fle.xi- 
bility of 17,000 barrela of crude 
oil per day.

In addition to thi* new Dnbb* 
unit, tho No. 1 Dubbs U nit which 
has been hi operation for sovenal 
years, has been brought up to  date 
by thie installation of new ren tri- 
fugal hot ail pumps, and has •  
daily esageitj ”  hur r ^ __|
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THE STANTON UEFURTEK
Visitini; In San Antonio

Mr»< J* E. Hall, MisK Maxine 
Hall and Jijrgs Hall, left early 
Monday morninjr for San Anton- 
ion. They will be the guests of 
|)r. Ix'slie Hall who is interning 
i t  the hospital there. Enroute 
they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s. W alter Zimmernan and 
ibiughter Miss Klearor Zim
merman, who are now living at 
Burnett. Texas. TMiss Hall will 
ftm ain a t Humble, where rhe
teaches.

 ̂acalioni i;; in •'onU! Texas

Mr. and Mrs. flay .'-ijnip. îin 
and little soti Ua;- .Fr., took off 
Monday fo ra  tvi> weeks vaca
tion to poll ill l-'siaih T**\as. 
They expect to la 'o: tvi>
weeks.

.MRS. I* N. I10M AKH 
FORMER ELIZA l^ETH 
HAYFOKI). HO.NOKKI)

1‘

Changing Schi>n|v This Year

linestM of W. A. Kaderlies

Mi.- 
bcH-n 
•chools for the

0>mplimeming .Mrs.
(Pat) Howard. lormeiiy I'hxi.- 
iH'th Rayford, until her recent 
mai riago. a shower was given by 
Mrs. T. Ai’g« I and .Mrs. H M. 
ilcU e'nolds at .Mrt. Angel’s 
home Monday eftci noon. <!uests 
registen^d in a white b;-i«le’s 
IsKik over which Miss I’mogene

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Medley of 
Sulphur Springs and Mr.s. John 
Flowers of Waxahuchie, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Xlr.s 
W. A. Kadcrii. This was the 
first time Mrs. Flowers had ever 
lieen in W est Texas.

Ethel Ksflerli, wii<> has 
a teach,.- ia H r

will o* I.T. ' .u- ' .^fler the gifts wen- )ir«*;;cnl-
r ‘ ‘? ' - J  M i«  K .th,.»n

(’ampbell, .ser’’ed punch and

FKIOAY, SEP'rEMHER ». I93K

1 Is of Merkel, enroute hom'?' 
trom raiiforitia; Miss Jaunita 
and Bert Fowler of .Alpine; It, b 
Ivy of Midland; Henry and Beth 

' Houston home from Tech. Lul>- 
bock, and Sul Ro.<s, Alpine. They 
attended the Midland rtslcu and 
on Tuesday evening Henry and 
Beth gave a chicken barlxs-u*- at 
the Houston ranch compliment
ing the guests.

.San .Marro.s Visitor^

•Mexico and .\o.stin Visi.i.r

Miss Maude Alexandc 
had as her guests the juisl v k 
Mrs. T. B. Ki.seriloiir i.*' A li:, 
and Mr. and Mrs A. .St ,\> r of 
Mexico. The Stovers wcic m Ui 
El Paso for a short vi«ii.

Hfime Brew Coiif i<<attii

H O I N D S
r LiisiouM-r*

Want A<U

Beattie, Wash.. wh, re she re
ceived her M. A. ,1, gr,H-. A fter a

VIpt
Ka,k .“li.l

D o  yo u  
kn o vf

Miss-
V, m ,* l
f-s. !.. 

■ • f i ' im
v:,u,( •

short visit hen 
ents, Mr. and M N.
she left for Lontn icw.

COI RTNEY M. I. 1 .

The .Methotlist W'uee , 
ioiiary Circle at (oi.rt>,
•Moi'day afterncHui -'ttl 
B. MazIiwcsKl. h;,;,
the study. “Songs m' th< 
was studied, after which visits, 
to the sick in th, c m- ujitv.l 
were plan lied

Kefn*.-hnit nt plat • \m • (>a.s- 
l>. .Mines. .John B -k. i. \V. D- 

M'.uui. .1. R. \icln»!.>.. Cal,- ll.ide- 
w<mk1. Kiiilev Khcsl • .I s i-,-- 
arl. R. L. Campliell, O'-an Nich
ols, \Vel>lt Flanagan. A. 1. Fti-.-k- 
Icv. Klnu-r Nichols. Ldnuind 
Morrow; Miss Ona Nichols ned 
the hoste.ss.

In.stead of their reg ilar meet
ing next week, the C'n lo will a t
tend the Zone meeting' in .<tan 

. ton.—Hostess.

a k to Mtsdames. H.
Eayford, W. II- Mium. Sr.. R. 1. __ _
('ampboll, T. B. St iwuri, Sr., Joe j,mi Mrs, N. Kaderli-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ixaderli 
have returned to their home in 
.San Marcos where Mr. Katerli 
is .supei'intendtnt of .schcsils. 
They visited his parent.^, Mr.

Sheriff Morris Zime,'i iuan 
r» ports the anxf.si ,u ,M*. .ienn 
over in the Mexicuii \ illage, 
with 12-A Ik,tiles of i <,nu l,i-.*w 
in his po.HStfssion, enough dum- 
mite if put under Stanton vnii! ! 
hlow it to smithi-n-* rs.

------- ,------- . — .
Stewart, Loya:e Ilarltw«M,d. (*r. 

'a n  Nichols. EIom Nch<l', \ .  .1. 
Bickley, Finley Rhisles Irwin 
Mvrick. Wi-ljh Fl.inaguu. I. P. 
Nichols. C. !.. noswe’.l, .1. W. 
Hlocker, Jes.s Angel. Ted Ste>.-- 

■art; Misses Oiui Nit h'.ls I-'ir., 
g-n CamplKdi. Iosei»hin- .'-'mitli 
Kathleen McCrt-lcss. Ann Rick- 
Icv. (lancvcra Middletep, Vila 
Mae -\r.gel, the h<m<ire>‘ !insi,“.-s 

V'i < (1 iiostcss.

I I.OWEK CROYE 
C O N S O L I D . V m )  S C I M H M ,  
OI*ENS

Buests of the Son Powells

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bolen and 
.son. Geo- Jr,, of FJnnis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jrecn of San Angelo, 
vei'e Lalstr Day vacation giie.sts 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Son Powell on 
the "(iO" ranch. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Bolen are the i»areiits and .Mrs. 
Gr-'cn, a si.st* r of Mrs. Powell.

WELL EQl'IP.MENT 
MOVED TO SWEETW .aTKK A GOOP 'riliSGrr j :

Mondu.\, S»-pt. 
Grove consolidated

I

To lho.se Staiitonite.s who have 
spent their eveniiig.s and Sun
day afternoon going out to .see 
how the drilling on ih,- I)r. 
Vance oil well norihwesi «f 
town was progre.ssing, the mov
ing of equipment to Sweetwater

ARAiNYDAy j

.*>. FIo^. or
SChlM)| 0|M-I1-

with lij«) .student., enrollcl.
At pre.s«*nt school is Is'ing 
taught in the Flower «,rove 
building, but the plan.s are to wHl be of interest. .After lulfill- 
Iwgin teaching .Ian. 1 in a new ing the contract of IJi**) or sid- 
S-nsmi brick .s, h«s>| building j<hur water the George Callahan 
which will Ih-I'Kateil at the pres- Drilli |g  Company moved their 
. ' ! o v o Ij. sch«K»l s i t e .  spudder to a location 4 mil,-,'

ht-achers are T. H. Bas.s, sup north of Sweetwater.
• i" t‘ I’d ev t: Mrs. l-’lcr».-«. Eng And so goodbye to another of; 

ii-h .-•nd Spanish; Miss .-\lma Stanton’.s dream of an oil well, 
bi' .'s iiittory and typing; Miss 
In ;im! .‘dr Fain, fifth,

d 'th  Slid seventh gr.ales; .Mi.ss 
.Montgomery thirti. and fourth 
yrndcs; .Miss .Inan.-t i ()verb,-\
1 r.-: .".'ul M-cond -grades.

AudilH T«» Sersiee .s>«i«Tns 
HOPTON t  HI .I.KK 

(Vrlifitfd I'ublir Ai-r«iuulan|i> 
Insured for your protection o itb  
The American su rety  ( omp«ii\ 

fhom sa Rldf.. Midland 
I'hunr Ii3(

2t»S W. Ird. s't.. His Spring. Te, 
Phone IHI*

Craei p a  — 
eeiaewsOM

TmM9 1 vuMt* tm •••
tr*m mtly ••

i  $0 i  T«4 ar»
p«»«blratlMfe. 

wtilMwC f 94arm tm
fr«M BiMf. II,

——U M n t  14009m  mm rnumw
ila» «• 00 mmSmmtum ll> mm

MMlI ••  Qmt m
4m0 -  m m rj km€k if mmt

Tilbi alM rmm ■••tf PBupiia

Y O D O R A
•  ■ OIOOOKANT CRIAM •

:FREE!

//tt/e
it C 9 6 ?

W Mm I people who door (hem 
oolw i Wo luiniry o< o  CONSTANT 
■OT WATtA SU PPL Y ... <lo *e 
hoco iu o' Ihor dea'I rootlio  hew  
cheap II Is ... with a GAS STOR 
AGE HEATER. TTqhllr bii-,,)aled. 
Ikis type h ea le i m akei eecry  
AT.U. CO uni deehle ... oad keepi 
yeut water always ptplaq hoi . . .  
lot ealy a  lew penaite per day. 
Come la oad tee lor yeurselt

H V aY T«».v«Af i i u H  
i ' o m p n n n

JWi

m

ST O P IT W ITH
Alka*$eltzer

Dooa H aad acho  “alow  
dow n?* You are « rart e x 
ception H it  doea lao t

O ne o r  tw o  ta b le ts  od A IJC A * 
SE LT Z E R  in e  fU aa  of w a te r  
m akes a  p leeaan t a lk a lia ln t 
so lu tion  th a t  u su a lly  b r in c i  
re lief in  Just a  few  m inutee.

A lX A -w L T Z m  b  abo reesa*  
mcfxbd for

Gas M  Stewack, -M enUnf 
AfUr*. Acid ladifestlae. 
Colds, and Muscular Pains.

Teu will Ukc the tangy flavee 
and the results when you taks 
Alha-Seltaar. Alka-Seitaer, whan 
dissolved in water, contaiiu an 
analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicyl
ate). In addition, the alkalizing 
agenb in Alka-Seltzer help to re
lieve those everyday diaor- 
drm asKxiated with h>-per- . 
acidity. C f l j
Small package Me 
Ijuge package l*c— — - r r l l

Alka-Seltzer

.\ I T E M )  R E r M O N  
'■r m e  .'-^I'UING PARK

•Mr- and .Mrs. L. H. Whitt- wciu 
t.vcr to Big Spring. S'lm’ay to 
lake part in the Franklin cuun- 

, tv n-nnion, which is a yearly af- 
l ii- mid attended by a Utrgt>

! ’ • mU-r havir.g formerly re.sidcd 
. ii. lh.1 t county.

The same officers w,'re elect- 
for this year. Mr. \Vhite, re- 

I l. c»,s! prosidf-iit. and Finley 
Martin, of St-minole. re-olectt-d 
i,'crotar.v.

f Mr. White mot up with :t m» ni 
■ 1m-!- of th«* hoard whom he asked 
jfo r sn;iHirl as teacher for the 
, fiv-t .school he ever taught some 

| f  v( i;r-- .igo in Franklin county.
1'hcre were 2.‘J counties repre. 

a t the reunion and .100 present. .

V i'itors in the Houston Home

G-ie-i.-i over the week t-nd and 
•'ll in to Labor Day holiday at 
tlie Chuck Houstons’ home 
v - re :  Mr. and Mrs. Victor Har-

U'-turning From ('alifornia

•Mr. and Mrs- W. K. Love], • s , 
and Elb-.-rt laivcless of Denton 
while returning from a trip to 
California, visited a few d a y s ; 
last week vi.siting their datigh- i 
ter 3i'-s. Bud Jone.-. and .Mr. 
Bud Jones.

r  IS THFKE
IN YOl R
C E L l .X R r

M

Tour
Telephone Company 

is Mostly People
serving you in Texas

^e». an,I in Your 
.Allic Too!

Turn Those 1'liings 
^ oil Don't X̂ unt Into 

•Moiicv with a Want Ail

Small furnished house, also ap
artm ent for rent. Mrs. S. D. .Mc- 
Whorlt-r.

For Rent 2 or ;’-room fur:ii.-hod 
apartment. Mrs. V. V. S.Hdler. 
telephone Mrs. Jim Tom

' Gel your mesquite woixl now at 
j per load Apply Schell
i Mercantile Co.
I ---------------------------------------------------
. LO.ST—Hen-ford calf. Tveigh 
; .■).')0, branded 1j-1 on left hip, un I der bit in left eat. Reward. No 
tify ,B. F. Weathers, Star Route

PROBAK
. l \  I O  R

BLADES
F'OR RENT — A new .'3-room 

, apartment of a duplex- Fumish- 
' efi to-dto. sencratc bath. Price 
reasonable. See J. S. Lamar at 

I Stanton City Hall.

I t  TAKBS •  lot o f people . . . " ' " ‘y 
L  Tcm » . . .  to  that more than f,nir million 
^ h o o c  « n .  each day flow .w iPly to  their
destination*. .. j  ^

I t  take* operators, wboae skilW  finger, 
MMd ready to  flash your caUi on th ^ r  way; 
Uncmea. to  keep the voice
words; esperti to n *  th a t no trouble happens
l X i n t r i « t . t o l e p l K ^
you; engineer*; aeeountaat,; t o m  and girl* 
In hunocs* office*.

TWangkorwaf tba*e*.W*. Tenasta “t a - e .

Tliey work here; Uteb children arc in Teaaa 
schoob. Last year their pay checks totaled 
more than eleven million dollars, and they 
spent nearly aN of this in Teza«. They are an 
important port of your comnaunity.

The telephone company, like it* people, is 
also part of Teas*. I t  i t  here to  meet th is 
state'* need for friendly, dependable telephone 
KTvice. I t  serve* it* own interrsts best by 
giving good service a t reasonabb cost to you. 
Southwestern Bell TdepitaaM Company.

Will ixiy shade better th: n iniir 
• ket price for bundle fet-d and >'̂ 0 ‘ 
i ton.s maize heads delivered to 
' Green Farm. ."> miles N. W. of | 
Courtney. Will buy (? heavy; 
young fillies if cheap. .Address ; 
Dr- H. T. Green. Big Spring 
Texas. 48tfc.

I)e« .Sanders
D o m .E  -VXD IM .Y .M onH S 

IMCKVr.S A M ) T IU ’CKS 
c o o n  r.S E l) C.VRS 

Big .-spring, Texas 
Phone 555

Yatkin.s Remedies
On Sale 

at

Oty Druji: Store
J .  a  CoHler
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VlfilLANCE
ThrouK*! bliiidi.^'? fog and raging storni alert seaman 

irm rd againat unaeen perils of the sea- The safety of human 
livea depemds upon their unceasing vigilance.

Ln your life vigilance may help you to avoid the disaster 
o f infectiwi or disease. Visit your physician oi frequent in* 
tervals: his wide ex^rience and practiced eye will keep un
fading guard over your health.

J. L. HALXh The Dnifirgist

n e tu m l^uiidana

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Virdell 
l» v e returned to make Stanton 
the ir hame. They have been at 
Homer,*La.. aihiMT Mr. V'irdell 
had  etnpluymefil with an oil 
well sup^y  company.

To Make Hooie ia Abilene

Mr.v V. Y. Sadler, Mrs. Cd- 
««rt tlraeea and little son. Gil 
l«ert .Sadler, k f l Thursday morn 
iag for Ahi'.cne where they will 
live for a  tjir*'*, Mrs. Graves 

* plans to take a  course in beau
ty  culture.

------- .:©•----------
Ml'S. Albert Straub is suffer- 

-tag from a  nervous breakdown 
^and is taking the rest cure by 
stayiT(g in bed for some time.

Turner Kaderli, who has been 
In-re with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Kaderli, this summer, 
has  ‘Tone to Sugsrland where he 
will ieuch this year.

!i1rs- K. Price has returned 
from a visit with her daughter. 
Mr\ry Helena, who is attending 
s bu." ine.'is college in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Eidsun and 
von. Clint, have returned from a 
vi.sit to their daughter, Mrs. 
Boll Hoover in Dallas.

Mi.ss AHene I>ong left last 
week for Cauble, Howard coun
ty . to teach this winter.

Mi.ss Madge- Stroud returned 
(MMTK last week from Mc.Allen. 
where she had U*«n visiting rela
tives. She i.s visiting with Mrs. 
T.. V. Driver this \v(*ek a t Mid 

'.and

Adivses Ri j i in  afd  I.ora R lie, 
K row s'-.dit the week end in ' 
P ’o-ckenridg**. g’jc.sU <>f Mrs-) 
.hwkic Yorl.. i

H. A. Poiile, Stanton Buffalo 
•>:noch, and hi.s ansistant, R. G. 
YJeBeiT/, atU ndcnl a rnoeling ofi 
a h e  Tranji-Pecos FooDwll Offi- 

» tiid.- a ’ Ode.ssa. Monday night..

Milton Moffett w.-is home- I-a-; 
t>or Day from Cuil.sbad, N. M..1 
w ith hi.s paroiit-s. Dr. and M ral 
.f E . Moffett.

Miss .Mary Vance Kc-mu.>ter, 
^vbo wa- the luHj,-;e guest of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Pw* Woo«lani last week 
Has r''iurr«*d t* htv home in Big 
i^priniw

- Mr*». K. Tiawnton and daugh
te r  Jeam lle . were in Midland 
Tuesda.v .sh jpjjinK. Jeanette in 
aicttiiig n ady to retiirn to Sul 
Rosf', c U-gf, .Mi»iue.

J . B. MOFFETT 
THTRICIAI* amt SimOIOIV 

O ffic e  Upetaln Crowdw BUg.

O f/lee 72; Rea. 41

f i t t  BUY th at SHOT’
1 Gun now* I SOLD so m e  .
' STUPP FROM Twe ATTIC 
i WITH A WAfJTAO

Sell “White Elephants” 
Buy What You Want!

O lcM ? a n i l  fRtf A B tfa u U ^ u f

Now On Display at

THE LADIES SHOP
Costume Jewelry

BRACELETS, NECKLACES
EAR SCREWS CUPS 

—ail in Old Gold, so popu* 

alar this season.

F irst Football Pass

BafifS

—in—

LEATHER AND SUEDE 

—all the new colon

Lewijr Uadcr 
wear.

New

Houm Costs

Shop Now at

The Ladies Shop
in Stanton

I The editor is in receipt of the I  sea.son’s first football pa.s8, com
ing to us from A. R. (Toby) 
Greer, coach of the Monahans 
Green Waves football squad. 
Just for tha t Toby, we will yell, 

'o u r lungs out for the Monahans' 
team, only when it is not playing 
the Stanton Buffaloes. And,' 
while we are on the subject of 

I football passes, though the  team 
has strayed from our class B 
setup, it wouldn’t  break or 
make Odessa school officials to

send this department s  seiisoa 
pass to the games- We might be 
of .some service to the Odessa ns.

-:o :-
Visited In Lubb4>ck

rd like to show you 
my pure wool suits.

$ 2 1 .7 5

to
$ 4 5 -0 0

James J o a n  
Official Merchant for 

TAYLOR ca.(lom-auule 
t'lotbcs

1UE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS

-Mrs. Earl Powell and son Ed
gar Lay, accompanied by Mr.-i. J. 
E. Kelly, spent Saturday in 
Lubbock, the guests of Mrs- J. 
W. Moore, daughter of Mrs. Kel
ly’s. Mrs. Powell also visited an 
eye specialist with her son.

■ :o;---------
Mrs. ( ^ v in  Jones has return

ed from a  visit with her parenta 
in Denton.

CMrapmeUr 
X-RAY 8IRV ICB

COLON-THRRAPY 
509-10-11-12 F etw tw m  IM. 
Td. O rn. 29 Bm . 10

8BOP AT

J h S r -
UHITE

BIG SPRING

U  td U M I. .  £ 2
DENTISTS

General PracOke sa4 
OrtfcodeaUn

Streichteeing QUMr^a’s TaaCb 
PrlralaaM Hldg Ph. ZSl Big Sgrfag

MMK.-;. ELLIS. HOUSTON. 
AND TOM EM EK TA IN

EASTERN STAR UNIT 
FOR.MED AT ANDREWS

One of the mo.st delightful j 
partie.*! of the -jcason was given, 
Friday afternoon w htn Mrs. J. 
C. Ellis and Mr..». A. R. Houston, 
joined Mrs. Jim Tom in enter
taining a t the Tom residence.

Interest in the bridge games 
wg.s heightened by prizes pre
sented each player who bid and 
made a slam. Receiving them ' 
were Mrs. B- F. Smith who chose 
a dish of ovenware. Mrs. Sam' 
Wilkinson who received a flower' 
pot. Mrs. .1. P. Boyd, who receiv-j 
ed a kitchen plaque. Mrs. Cullen’ 
W'ilsnn who was given a match! 
holder, Mrs. Ted Fisenlohr, who 
received a deck of cards, Mrs. 
H. A. Houston, a measnrirsg cup. 
Mi.s.s l.tla  Boyd, who received a 
salt and pepper .set, and Mi.ss 
Beryl Tidwell, who wn.s given a 
teapot.

Prizes were also given for 
high and low scores, Mrs- Ei.sen- 
lohr won high and was awarded 
a lovclv salad bowl set. and Miss 
Maude Alexander wa.s presented 
a ca.s.serole for low.

An attractive fru it plate was 
ser\’ed to Mrs. F^mnnd Tom,

' Mr.-;. H. A. Houston, Mrs. S, M.
I Wilkimson, Mrs. J. P. Boyd, Mrs ' 
I Bevy Purser, Mrs. Earl Powell,
I Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Paul 
■ Jones, Mrs. Morgan Hall. M rs.; 
i Filmore Epley, Mrs. B. F. Smith,
, Mrs Floyd Smith, Mrs. Arlo 
I Forre.st. Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs.
I O. B. Bn-an, Mrs. Poe W’oodard,
! Mrs. T. B. Eisenlohr of Austin,' 
Mrs. H. D. Haley, Mrs- Raymond' 
Blackford, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs.' 
Cullen W’ilson. Mrs. Calvin' 
.Jones, and Misses Maude Alex
ander, Ixjrraine Lamar, Gladys 

j Poe. Boryl Tidwell, Lola Boyd,I and Mary Vance Keneastcr of 
‘ Big .Spring. i

The worthy grand matron and 
worthy grand patron of the 
Grand Capter of the Order of 
the Eastern S tar of Texas, were 
at Andrews recently to insti
tute a  chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star.

The worthy grand patron ap
pointed Mrs. A. W. Keisling, 
worthy matron of the Stanton 
chapter to act as a.ss«K;iate grand 
conductress in the instituting 
ceremony. Six grand officers 
were present and eight or ten 
chapters were ropre.scnted.

Among the invited guests 
were the following members of 
the Stanton chapter: Mrs. J. N. 
Woodv, Mrs. J. H. Zimmerman, 
Mrs. .Mo.se laiws, Mrs. Jim .Mc
Coy, Mrs. J. A. Wilson. .Mrs. 
Brick Eid.son, Mrs. Frank (ir.son 
Mrs. Ada I-ee, Mrs F.. Jones, 
and Mrs. A. W. Kei.sJing.

A fter the ‘.haptcr was closed, 
refre.shments were scro’od to 
about 90 meiTtbers.

-------■; n; —— - ■
At Home From .School

Miss Beth Houston, accom
panied by Miss Juanita Fowler, 
came in last week from Alpine, 
where Miss Houston, attended 
summer school a t Sul Ross. Miss 
Fowler will remain on a two 
weeks' visit.

R .W . HAMILTON
ATTORNEYAT-LAW 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
PetrsleuM BuikDag

('all on 4. S Lamar a t City 
Hall for life, fire, accident 
and health, or hail insur
ance on cn>ps, also Notary 
Public work, dniwing deeds 
or cmitracts. He will rent or 
sell your houses or farms.

Thomas & Thomas 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

FOR SALE
Lands, City Property and 
rfprcMcnIativc of R oberta 
Monuments.

WIL.MKR JONKS 
Stanton, Texas

I N S U R A N C B
FIRE. IIAII.. ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS. POSTAL 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

-:o:-
Sand Wells School Opens

The school a t Sand Wells op
ened Monday. This school forms 
a community center and i.s pat
ronized by the A. R. Houstons, 
Bland Cross and the John Peters 
families. Miss Boynton of Lub
bock, is the teacher for this 
year and will Mve in the home of 
.vir. and Mrs. Bland Cross.

THE FISH ARE BITING
There's a tang in the a ir these 
zesty summer mornings tha t 
calls for every fisherman to the 
great outdoors for days of thrill 
ing sport. Equip with our tackle 
.Slid other necessary parapher
nalia you will be all set for auc- 
fishing expedition.

STANTON HARDWARE GO
J. U. Burnam Clayton Burnam

STOP WITH HOME FO U S
TW SeeAwwl's mm kam mmt Siiil»n il i f *  

kSo. N r iFwn Mm  M  Mart* k a  mi

tMt itconMiSatitai km  kraafkt M • kaM ai 
M m A  tkraaskaal Ika $Mlk»ait. Y aa l Mu A* 

ilaM t l A t  M  Nm M. U m , USO

1,

Protect Your Food
With An Air-Conditioned '>*

Coolerator
Guard the family’s health, and let ns deliver frenh, 
tvral ire to your door daily. I t’s clean, convenient, 
-Boat economical.

1 Phone 45 for Qnlek Delivery

ERNEST EPLEY

PASO DEL NORTE

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THIIR TEETH?

h  stands to roaoon tbat HoBy, 
weed ’Jtars need mwridme, lus
trous teeth more ttmn anybody 
else in the world. And therefcTe, 
h la significant that ao many 
(amoua aura uae CaJoa Tooth 
Fowdmr. Caloa m tnada apecifi- 
caly to live taath a real baauty

n  SabMaa, laa

poliah. It contahia ih u  c le « »  
ing and poUabing ingradimta
T R Y  C A L O X - F R e i l

FREir̂
TRIAL

I w w  M t a n ^ a r  tr ia l a< 
I 9» IM I w ttt IPV N

R tf i a l  I t  M  C€___
•Ott you ■ P U B S  IS-Say ir ta T '__
coepon. You ba iba Jadg» **-n-hMa
ym rsalf that Cake
. . .  a iilM  like the atais’.
tTniM. oounon —
• ̂ ■*'***- *— nm a a n

CSI.OX TOOTH F O W B * a t ee.aaaae, |

COUPON _____________

ml

m


